
Let us go forth, therefore,.unto Jesus.,-,l

GOOD ADVIOE TO YOUNG
MEN.

g3~RESID]ÊNT PORTER~, of Yale, e
Scent1y gave thie sound and whole.

some advice to the students:-
Youiig men, you are the ardui-

tect of your own fortunes; rely on
your own strength of body and
soul ' tàkè for your star self reliance,
inscribe on'your butiner 'Luck isaàfool,
Pluck ie a hero.' Don't take tee mucli
advice; keep ai, the helmn and steer
your own ship, ana remember that the
art of cemmanding ie to take a fair
share of the work. Think well of your-
self; strike eut; assume your own posi-
tion; rise above the envions and the
jealous. Fire above the mark you in-
tend to hit, Pon't swear; don' deceive;
don't marry until you can support a
wife, advertise your business; love your
God and feiiewmen. love truth and vir-
tue, love your country and obey its
laws"' And we maiglit add, don't use
tohacco, in any form. It je, doubtful if
there is a more comnion or filthier habit
than tobacco chewing. How ladies can
allow their maie asseciates to use it in
their presence je more than we can ac-
ceunt for. When wviil the time come
that young ladies wili use their influence
aganst this ioathsome habit, and also
thatof ueingintexicatingdrinks? Will
it ever? God grant that it je not far
distant.

IT is the nature of sin to obtain great
power by littie begmnnings.-Anon.
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REiýLIGION IN COMMO6N
LIFE.

~2~NTHONY the Hermit was told,I~~in a dream, that there wqs a
shoôemaker ln Alexandria who

Swas to be a sharer of his im-
Qy~mortal glory. Anthony was
c) astoriished, and hastened to

Alexandria to see him; for he thouglit
fhat, the shoemaker must be a most ex-
cellent highly-&ifted man to be fit for
hie. tompany in heaven. When hie
came to him, hie found hini. at his work,
by which~ he supported hie family, and,
said to him IlMy friend, I know that
you, serve God faithfuliy: 1 pray you,
tell me what you do, what you eat, what
you drinkhow or when do you pray? Are
you in the habit of watching and praying
aIl night?" "IBy ne means," said the
shoemaker "but meorning and evening I
thank God for His gracieus protection;
and I pray that He wiil fergive ail my
sins for Christ's sake; then 1 pray that
HÉe wouid continue to guide me by Hie
Holy Spirit, and not give me up to temp-
tation. When I have effered my pray-
ers I again go diiigently to my leather,
anâ work for the support of my famiiy;
beyond this I do nothing, except to
taire care that I do nothing against my
conscience."'

WE, see the fanîts in a picture by cern-
paring it wvith a perfect picture. We
see how emaîl we are by standing beside
those mucli larger, So Christ convicts
men of sin by hie parfect life. Se al
good men convict bad men of sin, and
hence are hated by them.-Selected.
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Without the camp, bearing His reproacli.I Heb. xiii. 13.


